
hat sin Your
Oil Can?

^/fAYBE your
engine s slug-

gish doesn’t de-
X* v c 1 z liver ike power it

/ should gets hot
A_ / — smokes—and

t Z>7'V¿eJ iKts up in genera).

Did it ever occur
to vou that it nun?

be the cil you’re using/

Any piece of machinery will Jevel* 
ope its highest efficiency only when 
properly lubricated. I here's some-' 
dung more to it than simply "greas
ing her up.”

There's an oil that’s just right for 
every' pert of your car—one that will 
give you the results you should have. 
And we re in a position to tell you 
what it is and supply it.

We’re also headquarters for tires and 
automobile sundries.

“Keep Going on Goodrich Tires”

Lents Garage
8917 Foster Road

New and Second 
Hand Furniture

106 Main Street

LOVETT

J. P. Finley&Son
Funeral Directors
Montgomery ami Fifth St

One Place of Business Only

Experienced Woman 
in Attendance

Main Office
Phone Main 9

A-1599

JI. D. Kenworthy and Co. Inc. 
fMneral Directors, embalmers

CALLS ANSWERED IN ANY PART OP THE CITY

TABOR 6267
I.O.O.F. BUILDING LENTS, OREGON

Herald Bargain Offer

“THE FAMILY GROUP”
The Herald .......................................... $1.00
McCalls Magazine ............................... -50
One McCall Dress Pattern........................ 15
Home Life ............................................ 25
Peoples Popular Monthly ................. .25

Total Value ...." 2.15

Special Price to Public . . $1.10

“THE WOMAN’S GROUP”
The Herald ............................................ $1.00
McCall’s Magazine .....................................50
One McCall Dress Pattern ................. .15
Home Life.............................................. .25
Woman’s World ......................................... 36

Total Value ......... 226

Special Price to Public . . $1.15

All subscriptions in these two Clubbing Offers are 
for one full year. All the above publications are issued 
monthly so the stiffscriber gets 36 magazines with your 
home paper for a year. We do not offer any of these 
groups for less than one year. Terms cash with order.

Pb ac Tabor .’.’M 
RrsWcavc 211 5. Main St. Leals, Or«.

Edward Mills
Mt. Scatt. Leal* and Portland

EXPRESS
Baggage and General Hauling,

Trunks 50c Each

DAILY SERVICE

ix-aie Raggagv Check ami Address 
al Plummer Drug Store. 
Third ami Madison St.

An yon« sanding a sketch and daa<rit>Cion may 
quickly ascertain our opinion free w hath ar an 
invention la pwhably patenlAbha ( . mmunica 
Uonastrictly oAiOdential. HANDBOOK on P*t*uta 
•ent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive 
•pecidtl notice, without charge, iu the

Scientific American.
A handsomely 11 hi st rat ad weekly. I arrest eft 
eolation of any scientific fournal. Terms. f3 a 
year : four months, fit Boid by all newsdealers. 

MUNN & Co.”"'*—’ New York 
Brwrt OIBcs. !» r Rt. WMb,D«tuo. 1>. C.

NewMethodLaundry
Tabor 3614 

QUICK SERVICE 
FIRST CLASS WORK

HORSE-SHOEING
Wagon Repairing and General 

BLACKSMITHING
Matt Greenslade, Foster Road

WANTED—A grsid reliable man or 
woman to solicit aubeciptions. Enquire 
at Herald office

Letter heads, envelopes, cards, bill 
beads, auction notices and [sisters, 
dodgers, announcements, etc, at Mt. 
Scott Pub. Co., office, Lente.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
All church. Maisky, fwroxuU »nil local uew* 

uot publi*h«’>l tor prufit. Ire»; uulltws »I4:» 
Irrtalnmrnu. eonduehKl tor profit. publish».I 
•t s the luinitnun, ol &u word«. Annouasc 
menu stul card ot thank*, *atue rale Aitar. 
tt*lug rate* quoted on raqurst.

F. li. McCarter of Tremont was a 
Lents visitor Wednesday.

Mr. Oacar Howman ia building a new 
cottage on Fifth avenue.

II. M. Jacobaon of Ninety-tirst and 
Centre street la putting up a new houae.

Geo. Dilley ia reported ill at his tern 
porary miner*« home in Doughs county.

Mr. M. G. Filia of The Palle» visitad 
at the home of the Hogue« on Sunday.

Mia» Mamie Hoe» of Gresham made 
the Herald a visit Wednesday afternoon.

STRAYED or STOLEN—Small Hull 
dog, licensed, tag 1516. Information 
will tie welcome at the Herald ottice.

Mrs. C. C. Wiley lias l>een enjoying a 
visit from her sister. Mr» Thorn of 
Hood Riser, ttiiw week.

A new automobile line ha« tieen ee- 
tablislied between Grave Croaaing and 
Clackamas.

Mr». Juliua Youngatrom ami children 
who have been visiting her mother the 
past six week», returned to her home at 

! Culver, Oregon.

Word cornea from Freewater that Mm. 
Sweeney, sister of Mrs. C. E. Sager, was 
laid to rest on the *<th. Mr» Sager ia 
exjiected home soon.

Mr. Freeburger has the job of remod- 
ling the Maybe property on south ‘•'Jd 
street. The house will lie raised and al
tered interiorly.

Mr«. Cecil of Topeka, Kansas, and 
her cousin, Mr». Hanna of Portsmouth, 
visited Lenta schools ami called on Mrs. 
Darnall Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. Orville Smith and his parents, 
who live on Fifth avenue, have gone to 
Okanogan county, Wash., on a business 
and p’easure trip.

Geo. W. Spring is getting hia Sagi
naw home ready for occupancy. He 
will probably move into it some time in 
March.

HAVE two lota 50 ft. by 1371, ft. two 
blocks from school with 5 room cottage, 
electric lights, hot anil cold water, gas, 
including gas range, fruit trees and 
berry bushes. Will trade for a larger 
house on one lot. Call Tabor 1516.

Special revival service« will begin at 
the Lents Baptist Church Sunday. Feb. 
21, and will continue every evening un
til March 5. Rev. W. J. Beaver of the 
Third Baptist church and Rev. T. R. 
Hayes of the Sellwood Baptist church 
will do the preaching. Special music. 
Come and bring your friends.

Opal Woodworth of 225 Mth street 
was honored with a birthday party 
Monday afternoon in honor of her sixth 
birthday. Those present were: Mary 
and Elinore Hatter, I»uise Bulk, 
Cleone Tucker of 60th avenue, Marie 
and Olive Woodworth, Bernice Culby 
and Opal, Pearl and Catherine Wood
worth.

The B. Y. P. U. of the Lenta Baptist 
Church report an enjoyable social at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Horn
ing, near the Woodmere School, on the 
evening of Feb. 16. Games, vocal and 
instrumental music and light refresh
ments were the order of evening. These 
socials arc given quarterly lieing ar
ranged by the social committee.

A letter from Fay RaylArn was re
ceived by bis father Tuesday. Fay is 
holding down a 320 acre claim ten mile» 
south of The Narrows, Harney county. 
He is busy clearing the sage brush 
from the first V) acres of bis farm. He 
will have this done by summer. He 
reports plenty of work at a fair wage 
and entire satisfaction with the country. 
He sent the skin oi a strange Oregon 
animal, a Kangaroo rat, which is the 
nearest approach to the famous Aus
tralian Kangaroo.

Chicken Nscasaanas.
When chickens are confined to their 

liens for any length of time, there are 
three things that lire necessary for 
their well being, and these things are 
often Inaccessible to them. They are 
pure water, sharp grit and a dust batti 
We all know that fowls must have wa 
ter to keep them alive. They need grit 

! In order to grind thetr food and keep 
healthy. They need a dust bath tn or 
der to keep tbemaelvaa free from Hee 

I and mltea

POULTRY 

anT) EGGS

FEED FOR LAYING HEtiS.
Dry M.lh Mixture Th«t Has Bss” 

Prov»d by E«p»rimsnt.
The fulluwlug rutimi- ure r»«’*ui> 

mended by tlie Sew Jenwy »I'lhm 
turnl experiment »tatioii uftvi tr.ii» ■ 
of experimental work mid .-nteful iv«t 
lug They flu'«’ given evi e|>ll« |< «11» 
gcml result» tlii.'iiuhoiil llie »lute lb 
rations h» rtH omiiiendvd iippit • u 
ly to the light active lire« <1» III»«- |h 
I .eg horns Such m<i«lllli ullonr 11» ui<
neeeoxury for it«’«»oliuble feedluu »no 
for heavier breed» lire de»« rll«i <1

Dry mash as mixed f«n miller f«<«»l 
Illg:

Wheat bran. 2W |M«uti«l». «lie.it inld 
dliiig». 2>k> |Kiuiidx irnniud out» I'1 
pounds; corn me« l. loo |»iuu«l» glnt»i> 1 
feed. 1OO pound». Mlfnlfu (»buri villi > 
100 jiouud». meat scrap tbigii 
2OO pound»

Till» ration when mixed nt home will 
co«t the pontrymao «Ihiui fl *«• |iri l«ai 
pound» Till» dry mnati 1» mixed lb 
bulk nud kept before the lilnfs «1 m

Th» hen rooat herewith Illustrat
ed Is • cheap, «imple affair mad« <>t 
trestles, »i.it» and ■ low pial form, 
low down tor tu« breed» Addi
tional tresllea may be u»e.l l«> ralee 
th» droppins boards off th» floor 
tor tlshtsr birds TTns roost does 
not touch the wall and may be 
taken down and out of th» bous» 
tor cleaning In a tew mlnutea it 
Is easily moved from on» part of 
th« hou»» to another

times In large self feeding, homemade 
hoppers. When the molt 1» going on 
In the months of August and Septem 
tier it Is a good practice to substitute 
oil meal for the gluten meal In the 
same proportion Thia hastens the 
grow th of feathers and causes them tn 
finish off much better As a»«>n as the 
birds get on green range Io the aprltiv 
the «Ifaifa and nieat scrap can lie al 
most entirely eliminated The extent 
to which this mnsh can tie mod I fl <» I 
during the summer will depend up«in 
the rouge which they have and the 
ehnmeter of the food which It affords

When the above dry mash 1» fed to | 
heavier breeds than foghorns, such, 
for example, as Plymouth Rocks ata! 
Rhode Island Reda. «•sprt’ially with 
yearlings and two-year-old hens. the 
tendency la to tnka on an excessive 
■ mount of body fat Under these con 
ditlona the hopfier should becloa«*d dur 
Ing the morning and left open only dur 
Ing the afternoon Thia compels the 
bird to work more in looking for the 
grain, equal parts by weight of wheat 
and oats, five pounds of the mixture 
to each 100 birds, or rather more 
for the medium weight breeds, fed 
scattered In the litter In the morning

GOLDS AKE Of TEN MOST SERIOUS
SIOP POSSIBLE COMPLICATIONS
The disregard of a Cold has oftlcn 

brought many a regret. The fact of 
Kneeling, Coughing, or a Fever should 
!«• warning enough that your system 
needs immediate attention. Certainly 
!>*» of Bleep is most serioiia, it is a 
warning given by Nature It is man’« 
• luty to himself to a»»i«t by doing hie I 
part Dr. King's New Diwovery in 
baaed on a acientific analysis of Cold«.' 
jOc at your Druggist. Buy a Inittle , 
today.

For Sale 0 The Copeland Lumber Company
Phone Tabor 1371

g Foster Road ami Campbell Sts. Ix’nts Station, Portland, Oregon

ffakOgkUgglig g lUgkaaai

Imported Belgian
STALLION

Will Trade or Lease 
to Responsible Party 

for the Season
409 Journal Bldg., Portland, Ore. 

Marshall 2695

Washed Graded Gravel
Plastering Sand

82nd St. and 45th Ave. 
Phone Tabor 2063

J. F. Heytiiitf

SOLES
MENDED
Sewed or Nailed

Expert Shoe Repair 
Work

Rubber Heels
Save the Nerves, 
We Have Them

COOD WORK AT REASON
ABLE PRICES

ON SAl.fc—Polish*». Pullkbcrs. liquid* 
and Oil*.

Shining Parlor in Connection

L. PETROVICS
Corner Main and Foster Road

F. F. EHRLICH

Tailor

Suits to Order 
$!5.00 and up

Foster Road Next Door 
to P. O.

Lents Sta., Portland, Oregon

O»»' Babyl
-tine» tbs bnby go tu alvwp wltboui 

mucti trou tu» T
"Always. »xc»p» on tb» night» w» 

nave cumpant or want to gu out — 
t»étroit Kree l*r«w

Panama Furniture Co.
Second Hand Furni
ture Bought and Sold 

BARGAINS IN NEW FURNITURE 
AND RANGES

Get Our Prices Before Buying
Herald Bldg. Main St. Lents, Ore.

7
P

I

WINTER SUITS
Best Patterns, Moderate 

Prices, Neatest Styles

REPAIR WORK
Cleaning and Pressing by 

Skilled Workmen
OUR SERVICE GUARANTEED

John Manz, Lents, (h*e

notice to chkditohh
In tlie County (Viurt of the Htatr of 

Oregon for Multnomah Countv.
In tli<- matter of the rotate of Thoma« 

I'reaton. de<«raaed.
[ Notire 1» hereby given that the under- 

signed, Nanina Jane Pre»ton, Hsm* been 
aiqMiitited exeentrH of the rotate of 
Thomae l‘re«tiui, il«<«s>a»i»l, by the Coun
ty Court III th«’ state of Oregon, for the 
('«unity of Multnomah, and has quali
fied a» sucli.

All pertouia having clainie «gainst »aid 
,.«late arc lien.by imtified to present tlie 
win« pro|a<rlv veritlcd to iiiiilcr»ign«»l 
executrix at the otHce of her attorney, 
Harry E Hall. »WHO Footer road, City 
ni Portland, Oregon, on nr Isdore ail 

I month« (nun date of tlie llret publioa- 
’ Li«.»» of this nutire.

Dat«»l and first pnhli»h«M| February 
I, 1915

NO A M A J A N E I* Il EXT< »N, 
: F.xis'utrix of tie* estate of Thoinaa 
I |*re«ton. ilereaard.

HARRY F HILL.
A U-'Hie v tor »aid

1 estate. iLMO Foster Rond, Portland. Ore.
SI M MONS

| In the Circuit tUiurt of thr Htate nl 
Oregon, lor Multnomah County.

| Allie Matlerla, plalrliff. vs George L. 
Maderia, defendant

To George I.. Maderia, the al«>V • nam
ed defendant.

In (he name of lhe State ot Oregon 
you are hereby required to appear and 
answer tlie complaint of plaintiff filed 
agaln«t you In the above entitled suit 
on or hefure March 5, 1915, that date 
tieing more than (I weeks from the first 
publication of this summons, and il 
you (all ao to appear, or otherwise 
pleail. for want thereof, the plaint if!

1 will apply t’> the ahov« entitled Court 
(or the relief praved for in her cotn- 

! plaint on tile tiereln, lo-wlt: For n de- 
era« of the atMive entitl«*d Court drclar- 
Ing void (tie marriage hetweeo you and 
plaintiff (or the reaaon that at the time 
ot said marriage yon liad a wife living; 
also asking sani Court for an order r«. 
storing to plaintiff bar name prior to 

. her marriage with you, an<l for such 
other and further relief as may lie 
proper in the premise«, all of which is 

| more fully set out in her complaint on 
tile tierein.

This summons Is served u|»ui you by 
publication tlier«e>f m the Ml Soft 
Hrrald, published on<e a week for <1 
consecutive weeks, pursuant to an order 

: of the Honorable itoliert G, Morro v, 
'Judge of said Circuit Court.

listed January I , 191 .
First publication January 21, 1915. 

JOHN VAN ZANTE.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOllCE TO CREDITORS.
In th«* Countv Court of the State of 

Oregon for Multnomah County.
In the Matter of the Estate of Hannah 

Maybee, Deceased.
Notice ia hereby given that the under- 
»ignod. James II L. Maybee anti lxM*aa 
M Hedge have lieen ap|ioint<«i execu
tor» of the estate of Hannah Maybee, 
d<-< easc<i, by the County C<«irt or th«’ 
Slate of Oregon for the County of 
Multnomah, and have qualified a« such.

All [teraons having claims against 
said estate are hereby notified to pres
ent the »»me, ’rtiperly verified, to the 
Iindersigne«l executor» at ilia office of 

! their attorney, .1 J Johnson, 
at 111 S|>ahling Bldg.. in the 

j City of Portland, Oregon, on or before 
six months from and after date of the 
Drat publication of thia notice.

Dated and first [lubliahed January, 14 
1915. James H. L. Maybee

Ixieaa M. hedge. 
Executors of the Estate of Hannah 
May lice, Ileceaaed

J. J. Johnson, Atty., for said Estate, 
■314 Spalding Bldg., Portland, Ore.

YOUR LUMBER BILL

here need not bother you. For 
<uir prices are aa moderate a« 
as any and as our lumber ia ao 
sound it laata for years, you’ll 
not have another bill to pay 
for a long time. What is your 
preeent need’* W«* carry every
thing from iieavy sill tieani« to 
shingle«


